thumberland—cont.

.., escheaters in. See Nessefeld; Reygate.
.., issues of, 217.
.., sheriff of, 301.
.., subsidy on cloths for sale in, collectors of, 302.

thwald. See Northwald.

thwel Basset, Northwelde [co. Essex], 483.

thwo, Northwode, John de, prebendary of St. Mary's abbey, Winchester, 83.

.., Roger de, commissioner, 63.
.., knight, 486, 487.
.., Simon de, presented to the church of Fen-Stanton, co. Huntingdon, 84.
.., knight, Robert son and heir of, 486.

thwold, Northwald, co. Norfolk, 114.

thwo, John de, 281.

thwood, Northwoode [? co. Gloucester], 470.

thyevele. See Northill.

Norton, John de—cont.

.., parson of Folkton, co. York, 250.

.., Ralph or Ralph de, 270.
.., commissioner, 289.

Thomas de, 129.

William de, canon of Torre abbey, co. Devon, 369.

Wynesore de, 290.


bishop of, 500.

See also Bateman Percy.

bishopric of, temporalities of, 4, 28.

.., voidance of, 174, 224, 484.

.., castle of, gaol of, 446, 506, 512.

.., cathedral church of the Holy Trinity at, prior of, 20.

.., indenture with, 129.

See also Brumham.

.., prior and convent of, 20, 130, 460.

.., parsons of St. Margaret's church and St. Nicholas' chapel, Kings Lynn, 123.

.., diocese of, 24, 25, 34, 35, 41, 42, 44 (bis), 45, 47 (bis), 51 (bis), 52, 54, 56 (bis), 59 (bis), 60, 61, 74, 76, 78, 80, 81, 83, 84, 85, 89, 91 (bis), 92 (ter), 93, 94 (bis), 95, 96 (bis), 100, 103, 113, 116, 128, 136, 139, 141, 145, 147, 154, 158, 177, 178, 202, 221, 224 (bis), 239, 240, 244, 245, 264, 280, 341, 434, 457, 460, 4516.

.., ferry of St. Olave between Great Yarmouth, 510.

.., gaol of, 510, 521.

.., parish of St. Etheldreda, 308.

Norwico, Norwych, Richard de,

.., William de, 358.

.., parson of Stanhoe

Norfolk, 211.

.., William, cordwainer, 4

Northall, Northwode, John de, prebendary of St. Mary's abbey, Winchester, 83.

.., Roger de, commissioner, 63.

.., knight, 486, 487.

.., Simon de, presented to the church of Fen-Stanton, co. Huntingdon, 84.

.., knight, Robert son and heir of, 486.

Northwold, co. Norfolk, 114.

.., John de, 281.

Northwoode [? co. Gloucester], 470.

Northyevele. See Northill.

.., Bishop, Norton [co. Lincoln], prebend of. See Lincoln.

.., Disney, Norton Disney [co. Lincoln], 205.


.., hundred of, 207.

.., Chipping, Chepyngnorton [co. Oxford], 223.

.., Cold, Coldenorton [co. Oxford], prior and convent of, 190.


.., St. Philip, Norton [co. Somerset], 223, 259.

.., parson of, Giles, 223, 259.

.., [co. Stafford], 287.

.., co. Suffolk, 328, 468.

.., Bavant, Norton Bavent, co. Wilts, lord of. See Bavent.

.., tithingmen of, 73.


Norton, John, 71.

.., mason, 408.

.., John de, 456.

.., porter of the great wardrobe, 25.

.., of Oxford, 381.

.., a Carmelite friar of...